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Abstract
Introduction: Direct pLrlp capping (DPC) is a proven rnethod in which the exposed pulp tissue is
coated rvith a suitable material to prevent further damage to the pulp and to help its repair and healing.
Over the past ferv years, txaterials such as calciuur phosphate ceramics, collagen. bioactive rnolecules.
CEM, Biodentine, and MTA have been Lrsed to coverthe pulp. The purpose of this clinical trial stLrdl
was to compare the response of the pLrlp in direct pulp cap treatrnent Lrsing MTA. CEM and Biodentine.
Methods: In this Randomized Clinical Trial study. on the buccal surfaces ol 30 first and seconi
premolars frorn upper or lor'ver arch that were intact and without any filling. cervicai erosion and caries.
also intended to be Lrsed fbr orthodontic treatment, class V cavities were prepared until the pulp u'as
mechanically exposed" Then, these teeth were randomly assigned to one of three groups: the first group
r'vas pulp capped with MTA. the second group was pulp capped with CEM. the third gror"rp pLrlp cappec
with Biodentine. Finallv, these teeth were restored by Resin rnodifled glass ionorner" The foufih groLrp
was control (n: l0), rvhich in this group teeth were extracted withor-rt any intervention. Six rveeks aftei
the intervention. the teeth r'vere extracted and prepared to provide a pathologic specirnen. Finall1,. the
specimens were analyzed for pathological exarninations trnd various variables were treasured. Dat:.
analysis was done b1' SPSS sottware and Kruskal-Wallis and Mann Whitnel. U tests.
Results: The rate of inflammatory response in Biodentirre group \\'as significantly higher than the oti:;:
groups" Necrosis was not observed in any of the groups. -lhe inflammation rvas chronic in all group.
There were no significant differences aurong CEM, MTA and Biodentine in terrns of dentine brici-
fbnnation. but there was significant difference between CEM and Biodentine in comparison u i::'
control group. The thickness of the dentin bridge fbrnied in the Bidonetine group was significani .
more than MTA and cor.rtrol groups.
Conclusions: AlthoLrgh dentin bridge forrnation and the thickness of the dentin bridge fonred in i-.
Biodentine group were higher than the other groups. the arnount olinflammation olthe pulp r,ias L.
higher in contact with this substance. Since one of the main goals of vital pulp therapy is to re.1,,:.
inflammation of the puip and construction of dentin bridge is not our only success criterion, Biodent. .
didn't perforrn wel[. Not only MTA and CEM groups showed lorv ini-larnrnation response in the;.-. 
-
but also there were no dil'l-erence in thickness and lonnation of dentine bridge between trvo pr-r1;. ;-,:
rnaterials.
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